Senate Minutes for Friday, April 12, 2013 2:30pm

I. Call to Order
Meeting called to order by Sen. Pres. Bueno at 2:31pm
A. Pledge of Allegiance
B. Roll Call

II. Adoption of agenda
Motion by Sen. Self to move new business before legislative addresses, second by Sen. Friedland
No debate, no opposition, motion passes 20-0-0
Agenda approved

III. Approval of minutes
A. April 5, 2013
Minutes approved

IV. Guest Speakers
Dr. Hurd:
Accreditation review on the regional level for UWF is under progress, QEP-university is engaged in consistently improving quality of education at UWF, encourages students to give input and ideas
Alumni Relations:
Recognized Sen. Pres Amy Bueno for representing the Student Alumni Association

V. Appointments
Installation of new members:
New Senate President Elect Jordan Self sworn in by Sen. Pres Amy Bueno
President Chris Hill and Vice President Sherell Wood sworn in by Sen. Pres Self
Treasurer Elect Tyler Martin sworn in by Sen. Pres. Self
New elected Senators sworn in by Sen. Pres. Self
Chairs Nomination/Block Swearing In of Committee Chairs:
Student Outreach Committee: Kate Singletary
University Outreach Committee: Daniel McBurney and Michelle Bennett
Budget and Allocations Committee: Christopher Thrasher
Rules and Statutes Committee: Anhar Ibrahim
Motion to have a three minute recess by Sen. McBurney, second by Sen. Sharp
No debate, no opposition, motion fails 0-20-0
Chairs were announced:
Student Outreach Chair: Kate Singletary 15-0-0
University Outreach Chair: Daniel McBurney 10-5-0
Budget and Allocations Chair: Christopher Thrasher 15-0-0
Rules and Statutes Chair: Anhar Ibrahim 15-0-0
All chairs block sworn in by Sen. Pres. Self
No debate, no opposition, motion passes 15-0-0
Appointments approved
VI. **New Business**
SGA Overview Presentation: Cora, Keldrick, and Amy
The purpose of the presentation is to give a background of SGA, duties, responsibilities of the different branches and committees, vision, mission and goals, encourage all chairs to pay attention so they can better appoint their members to their committees

VII. **Legislative Addresses**
Senate President Self:
Dress professionally to Senate, overview of Robert's Rules of Order, overview on Legislations, encourages Senators to encourage other students to apply for open Senate positions and other positions at SGA for the upcoming year
Committee Rankings: will be announced at next Senate meeting

VIII. **Executive Addresses**
President Hill:
Thanks everyone for the opportunity to serve the student body, congratulations to all the Chairs and is looking forward to working with all, is looking forward to the summer and moving Argos forward together making sure the student body voice is well heard
Vice President Wood:
Thanks everyone for the support, is excited for the New Year, is looking forward to working with everyone

IX. **Administrative Addresses**
Vice President of Student Affairs-Dr. Kevin Bailey:
Legacy – the 45th Senate has been extremely successful, SGA has accomplished a lot of successful projects this past year, congratulations to everyone who is a part of SGA, the 46th Senate will be a great year to look forward to, keeping Legacy in mind

X. **Adjournment**
A. Standing Committee Reports
None
B. Closing announcements
Thanks everyone for the SGA superlatives
Chelsea Kendrick: exam snacks in the library during finals week
Sen. Pres. Self: Kathy will update list of Senators and details
C. Final Roll Call
D. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn the meeting by Sen. McBurney, second by Sen. Wright
No debate, no opposition, motion passes 20-0-0
Meeting adjourned by Sen. Pres. Self at 3:42pm
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
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